AC-119 Gunship Association Initial or
Renewal Membership Application
Either: Fill in all the information online, then print the completed form and mail it as
instructed below;
Or: Print this form first, fill it in (print clearly, please), and mail it as instructed below.
NOTE: Spouses of Life Members automatically receive Associate Life Membership (no costs
involved) when they become the surviving spouse.
I, _______________________ renew or apply for Annual
or Life
membership in the
AC-119 Gunship Association and agree to abide with the Association By-Laws.
I served in or directly supported the (check all that apply): 71st SOS

17th SOS
18th SOS
Other (ﬁll in unit): _______________________________________ from Mo/Yr _____
to Mo/Yr _____ and from Mo/Yr _____ to Mo/Yr _____ at (enter duty station(s))
_______________________________________ while performing as (enter air crew,
ground crew, or support position): ___________________________________________
NOTE: Family members of those who served in or directly supported AC-119 or AC-47 units, and
others not meeting Regular Membership eligibility, may apply for Annual or Life Associate
Membership. Please describe your reason for requesting Associate Membership:

Address: ___________________________ City: ___________ State: ___ Zip: ________
Phone:____________________________ E-mail: _____________________________
_________________________________
Either Type your name or Sign here

____________________
Date

Write a Check or Money Order (made payable to AC-119 Gunship Association) as a $20
donation for Annual Membership dues, or a $119 donation for Lifetime Membership; - OR - if you
have a PayPal account, you can send your dues using it as follows:
 Open your PayPal Account
 Click on the "Send" icon (upper right)
 In the "Send money to" box, enter Treasurer Doug Wohlgamuth’s email dawohlgamuth@gmail.com
 Click "Next" button and enter the dollar amount
 Add a note describing the payment (Annual or Life Membership)
 Click "Continue” and choose the payment method (PayPal account or Credit Card),
 Verify summary that all info is correct
 Click "Send payment now"
Mail this form, along with your Check or Money Order if paying using those methods, to:
Everett Sprous, 2615 N Columbus Blvd, Tucson, AZ 85712-1937.
Questions: email Ev at ac119kstingergunner@gmail.com

